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(To be publishcd in rhc Ilaryana Government Gazette (Extraordinary)

Ha ryana Govcrnment
Labour D€Da rtment

Notification

No. I R.-il-Exmp,t{S (W)/Mgt/20 r7l57 / ( 519-( : rn cxcrcise o, ,n" oo*"rr?ltil; ;r!r(;r!;,JrT 
",lhc Punjab Shop and Comtrcrcral Llslablishrncnts Act. 1958 (Punjab Act l5 ol 1958) read wirh rulcs liarncd

undcr the said nct. and all thc powcrs cnabling hirn in this behalfthe Covernor ofIlaryana hereby ex€mpts
M/s Key Sight Technologies International India pvt. Ltd., plot No. Cp-11,
Ground Floor and Second Floor, Sector-8, IMT Manasar, Gurgaon ftorn thc
operation ofthe provisions ofseclion 30 ofthc Punjab Shops and Commerciai Ilstablishments Act, 1958 for
a period ofOnc ycar fronr thc datc ofpublication of thc notification in the Official Cazett€ subiecl ro rhe
fo lJou irg conditior.:-
I Ihc Ilslablishmcnt ust bc f cgistercdl cncwcd rhrough on-linc under the punjab Shops and

Comrncrcial l]stablishmcnts nct. 1958 on thc dcpanlncntal web sitc (www.hrlabour.gov.in)
2 fhe total no. ol'houfs olwork ofan cnploycc in the establishment shall not exceed ten hours on

any onc day
3 'l'hc sprcad ovcr inclusive of intcrvai for rcst in the establishment shail not exceed twelve hours orr

any onc day
4. fhe total no. ofhours ofovedimc work shall not exceed fifty in any one quarter and the person

cmploycd lbr ovcr limc shall bc paid remuneration at double the rale of normal waqes oavablc ro
hirn calculatcd b5 rhc hour.

5. 'l'he Managcmcnt will cnsure protection ofwomcn from Sexual llarassment a1 work placc in tcrms
of thc dircction of thc llon'blc Suprerre coun in the casc of Vishaka & others vs. state of
I{aiasthan vidc juderncnt daled li-8- 1997 (AIR t997 Suprcme Couft-30 t I)

6. 'l'he Marlagenrcnt will providc adcquarc sccurity and proper -l'ransport facility to thc women
workcrs including wonren cmployces ofconlfactors during thc evening/night shifts

7 lhc Managcmcnt shall cxcculc the Sccufity Contract wilh an appropriately liccnscd/registcrcd
Sccurity Agcnc)' inc lud ing the narre of thc cab provider/ l'ranspon conlractor

Ii. l'hc Managcrncnl will cnsure that thc wornen cmployees boardingon the vehicle in the presencc of
sccurily guards on duty

9 l hc Managctncnl will cnsurc thal thc Sccurily lnchargc/M anage mcnt have maintained the Board ing
Rcgr stcr/l) igitally signcd conrputc.izcd reco.d consisting rhc Date. Name of the Model &
ManLrlaclurcf of the Vchiclc. Vchiclc Itcgistration No.. Namc ofthe Drivcr. Address ofthc l)fivcl.
Phonclcontracl No ol' thc l)rivcr'. and Iimc ol' pickup ol the wonren cmploy,ccs liorn th.
cslablishrnent dcslinalron.

10. I'hc Managcnlcnl will cnsulc that the atlendancc Rcgrsler ofthc security guard is maintained by thc
security incharge/managemcnl

II 'lhc Managemcl'lt will also cnsure that thc driver is carrying the photo identity calds clearly bcaring
his Namc and with propcr addr.css and d|css.

l2 I'hc Managcmcnt will cnsurc that thc transport vchicle inchargc,/security incharge / manaqcnlcnt
has .naintrincd a rnor r:rrr,.rt lcgistcr

I3. -l'he 
Management will cnsurc that the vehiclc rs no1 blackortinted glasscs.

14. 'l'hc Managemcnt will cnsu|c that thc cmcrgency calls no. are displayed insidc the vehicle I'h.
Managqncnl will also cnsulc thal thc dfivcr will not Lakc any womcn employee first for wolk place
and will not d|op last ar homc/hcf accon.tmodatron

l5 Ihc Managcmcnl will cnsulc thal thc drivcrs will not leave thc dropping poinl before the cmployee
cnlcr\'lltrr ltct acc.rll trtodal ion

16. 'lhc Managcnrcnt wrll cnsurc holding an annual scll' dcf'cncc wor kshop/lr.ainrng lbr woncn
emplovccs

ll Among othcr conditions as may bc specificd rn this rcgard by the Labour l)epaftment from rimc to
tilne

1r7 Pankaj Agarwa I

l-abour Commissior'tcr'. IlalJana

All{:lt :..:I 'l':; ll l.r'l l-'i:'-ij.:ne!


